How to use BASIS to select courses...
Choose a language (English or German)
Course Overview

Electronic course catalog and electronic registration for examinations
Welcome! This portal allows you to view the range of courses offered at the University of Bonn and use the self-service features.

Vorlesungsverzeichnisse (courses)
You can view the entire range of courses offered at the University of Bonn.

- Wintersemester 2020/21
- Sommersemester 2021

Custom features
Certain features, such as registering for examinations or documenting courses, will only be possible after logging in. Please click on "Login".

Help & support
For questions on using BASIS, please use the forms available in the help and support sections.

Verification of certificates
Verification of certification
Choose a term
You can select different terms to get an overview about the course offerings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wintersemester</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommersemester</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wintersemester</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommersemester</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wintersemester</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommersemester</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wintersemester</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommersemester</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wintersemester</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommersemester</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wintersemester</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommersemester</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All offerings for the choosen term
This is a list of all subjects taught at the University of Bonn.
Start of studies from winter semester 2020/21

Start of studies before winter semester 2020/21
Bachelor courses:
- B.Sc. Geographie

Master courses:
- M.Sc. Geographie
- M.Sc. Geography of Environmental Risks and Human Security
These are the modules in our Bachelor degree (summer term). There are different courses offered in each of these modules (select the module).

Start of studies from winter semester 2020/21
This is one seminar offered in the module „specialization“ (B5). It takes places every week on Wednesday from 2 to 4 pm.

By clicking on the title you get further information about the seminar (see next slide).
The seminar is taught completely in English. Be careful, even if the title is an English one, the teaching language can be German (see next slide). However it might be possible for you to write your exam in English. Please ask Simone Giertz for further information.

The required examination performance is displayed here.
Although the title is in English, the teaching language will be German!

**Introduction to laboratory methods of vegetation ecology and phytogeography - Single View**

**Nr:** 846108100  **Seminar**  **SoSe 2021**  **2.0 Hours per week in term**

**Language:** German

**Prerequisites:** Digital Class

**Remarks:** Das Methodenseminar findet voraussichtlich digital statt.

**Curricula:** Bachelor of Science Geographie (B. Sc.)
Bachelor of Arts Geographie (B.A.)
LA BA Gym Ge Geographie (LA BA GymGe)

**Dozent:** Eke Albrecht

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Lecturer</th>
<th>Max</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>14 (c.t.) to 18 woch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>from 14.04.2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates/Times/Location:**
- Geographie 1. Belegphase: 01.03.2021 - 04.03.2021
- Geographie 2. Belegphase: 11.03.2021 - 15.03.2021

**Description:**
Ziel der Veranstaltung ist es, grundlegende Labormethoden der Vegetationsökologie und Phytogeographie kennen zu lernen und diese in Forschungskontext selbständig anwenden zu können.

**Literature:**
As an ERASMUS-student at the University of Bonn you can also take courses of other subjects that Geography. It could be interesting for you to also explore the course offerings for other subjects.